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box. 'I Lis Tobacco ned io ruum1

ation, for the public is alIreadY weil ae-

quainted with its merits.
Best grade of Rice Flouronly 30c bushel.
The best line of Green Coffee in this

town at 10c per pound. Something very
nice in Coffee at 12 and 15c pound. Those
who like very fine 'Java Coffee should try
some we offer at 25c per pound.
Very nice country Syrup only 40c per

gallon.
Finest full weight Canned Tomatoes, 7

to 10c per can.

Very fine Canned Peaches, 15c per can,

or two cans for 25c.
Grated Pineapole, only 20c per can.

Maccaroni, 10c per pound, or three

pounds for 25c.
Very nice Rice, only 80e per peck.
We keep a nice line of Cigars and Che-

roots; also a nice line of Smoking Tobacco.
Call when in need of these articles.
No lady needing a nice spring Hat or

Dress can afford to miss coming to our

store, for our line of Millinery is one of the

largest and cheapest in this part of the

county. The cheapest line of spring Dress
Goods in this town.

W. E. JENKINSON.

Notice is hereby given
that no advertisements will
be hereafter changed in this

paper where the copy is
brought in later than Sat-
urday noon.

Rev. James McDowell has gone to Me-
chanicsville to attend presbytery.

Dr. W. L. Speissegger and wife of Char-
leston, are visiting the family of Rev. P. B.
Wells.

Last FSatura tv was a very busy day with

our merchants anl L')';t of them dit good
cash trade.

Window Glass, all sizes. R. B. Loryea,
the druggist.

Veterans. and sons of Veterans do not

fail to read the communication of Col. D.
W. Brailsford.
The April fool jokers played their pranks

last Saturday, not even the unsophisticated
editor was spared.

Mrs. Henry McKagen who has been visi-

ting Mrs. C. R. Harvin, returned to her
home in Sumter last Monday.

Brockinton has a full line of spectacles.
and can fit young or old eyes. Try him.

Mr. J. S. Cantey of Summerton is a mem-
ber of the United States petit jury which
is now in session in Charleston.

Last Saturday was reception day at the
Central hotel. and quite a number paid
their respects much to the chagrin of them-
selves when they turned away.

Mrs. David Green wald and Mrs John A.

Walker of Spartanburg arrived last Mion-
day night to be with their sister Mrs. J. F.
Bradham who is extremely ill. Mrs. M. A.

Webber, the mother is also with her.

Al! kinds ot Paints, Olis and Varnishes.
R B. Loryea, the druggist.

Thieves seem to have a "cinch" on this
town jndging from the way they steal and

get away with their booty. Last Sunday
nighxt a horse was stolen from the stable of
Mr. C. R. Harvin, and a hog was stolen
from the pen of Rev. J. 0. Gough.

The residence of Mr. E. L. Wilkins, was

entered last Sunday night while the family
were at church, and from the pantry was

stolen a ham, two pounds of butter and a

lot of buscuits. Probably it was the same

set that stole the Harvin horse and wanted
the rations tor their journey.

Parties desirin~t to attend the reunion
al better comumunicate with some friend

in Charleston at an early date to secure

lodging. Charleston s sleeping accommo-
dations will be severely taxedl andl many
will be nn-able to secure places to slei-p if

they do not make arrangements ahead.

Agency for Longmnan and Martinez pre-
pared Patints. R. 13. Loryea, the dinggist

Dr. WV. G. Browne. Optician for the New
York Optical Manufacturing and Import-
ing Company. is in Manning at the Central
Hotel. Dr. Browne will remain here lor
about a week and parties wishing eve glas-
ses or spectacles will do well to call on him.
This gentleman was here before and his
work gave perfect satisfaction.-

Those who-aie accusing young men of
the town of being th-' author of "Pud din
Swamp" which appeared in b et we k
mTzs are mistaken. Tue writer ot' the
communicatIon is not in Mlanniotz, but be
has an intimute friend who is quite a gal-
lant. and possesses a melodious voice who
does live in town, and keeps his country
friend posted, and he may have induced
"Puddin Swamp" to do the writing.

The Atlantic Coast Line will give a rate
to Charleston, during the reuniwn of S1.50
round trip from Manning. -Tickts will
be on sale May 9th to 12th inclusive and
will hold good to return as late as the 18th.
This line has also made r-dnced rates to

Colublia for April 19 to 21.t for the grand
lodge Knights of Honor, also for the same

dates for the Annual State Christian Eu-
deavor convention which meets at Union,
5.C., and from April 18 to 20 for the Or-

phan's Home Conference, which convenes

at Clinton, S. C. Also for the annual meet-

ing State Council Jr. 0. U. A. M., which
meets in Columbia April 18th to 22dl.

Everybody likes good perfumery. Dr.
Brockinton has a full supply of all kind.

nd can please you.

A gentleman called upon us a few days
go, complaining about the great mnjnstice
thathas been done to an old negress whc
isin jail charged with being an accessory
tothe drowning of an infant in a well on

the"Bob McLeod" place in the Fork. Thai
gentleman says that a rea ling of the t.esti

mony taken at the inquest will show, abso-

lutely nothing which will crimiinate the
oldwomanf in jail, and who must suffer the
confinement until next court. because sne

hasnot the means to employ a counsel t<

ecure her release upon bail. H-~ think:
herincarration not at all warranted b'
theevidence.

A torpid liver causes depression of spir
its,indigestion, constipation. beadache
se Dr M A Simmons Liver Medicine t
stimulate that organ. Sold by Dr W X

Brockinton.
Last Monday night a telegram reached
here,saying that a horse answering thi
<dscription of the one stolen from Mr. C
B.arvin last Sun day night together wit!

anegro answering to the name ot Bill Dix
onwas detained at Wysacky in Sumte

county, because the alleged Dixon was en

davoxing to sell the horse and a buggy
The telegram was5 answered telling the par
tiesto hold the man until the place conb

bereached by some one from here. Mr
Walter Harvin left for WVssacky on tt.
through freight the same night. Tbe~la:
heardwas that Mr. Harvin started yestet
dayfrom Bishopville with Dixon, boun

forSumter, and as he had time to reac
thatpoint makes his friends feel anxioum

W. F. Rawl, New Brookiand, S. C.writes
sveused Dr M A Simmons liver mediein

manyyears~and consider it the best live
medicine made. I regard it a mryaele conr
paredwith Zeilin's Regulator. Sold b

faW M Brot..'ntn

About eight o'clock last Wednesday night
the residence of Mr. Louis Lovs caught
on fire from the kitcben and was complete-
lV destroyed. A large part of the contents
was saved by hard work. The building
contained eleven rooms, and was made of

select material. Mr. Loynsbuilt the hiouse

W
hen he wias able to pay for

the best, and
he sparel no expunse to make it convoA-

i (. .0.

ithe pit S.lt,titt menl-:11i have bven arr. , .I

What the restlit of tlis trial will be is h tri
to teli, but the United States authorities are

leaving nothing undone to bring the guilty
parties to j ti.tuce. Large rwards have been
offered and several pait.es. charged with
complicity in the k.lling of Postmaster
Baker, have turned State's evidence and
are implicating some of Lake City's best
citizens. The friends of the men under ar-

rest are circulating petitions to raise uou-

ev to help defray the expense of employ-
ing counsel for the defendants, and to pay
their board bills during the trial. A peti-
tion circulated in Manning a few days ago

was signed by several, and they contributed
several dollars. Ex-Attorney General Bar-
ber has been employed to assist the prose-
cution.

In calling attention to our readers to the
announement "To The Public" by Mr. L.
Levi, we feel that we but voice the senti-
ment of the people when we wish for him
much success in his determination to found
in our town a mercantile business. Mr.
Levi is no ,tranger to the readers of THE
TimEs, and as is well known he sprung
from stock that snatched success from what
appeared to be insurmontable difficulties.
His name connected with a business en-

terprise, insures contidence at once; the

people of Clarendon will be content to feel
that a son of the late Moses Levi would be
untrue to his fathers honored name, were

he not to uphold the legacy of integrity
handed down from father to son. Louis
Levi was born and reared right here in
Manning and the people can claim him as

one of their own. He is amply able to buy
his goods to the best advantage and we feel
sure of his success. When you come to
town be sure and give him a call.

We are glad to call the attention of our

readers to the announement of Mr. J. W.
McLeod, published in another column. If
there is any virtue in having an immense
stock, bought at a lttle over half of the
wholesale cost, Mr. McLeod can attract a

trade to Manning such as has never been
seen here before. There is no doubt about
it, he is prepared to soil goods cheaper than
they can be bought at wholesale, and from
the fact that he has come into THE 1 IMES
to inform the people is sufficient to know
that he intends to give the trading public
the advantage of his recently made "deals."
McLeod within the past few months has
bought two stocks of goods from establish-
ments that could not withstand the pres-
sure of low price cotton; they went to the
wall, and by having the cash on hand Mc-
Leod with a far-seeing business eye, took

advantage of the situation, by stepping
in and buying the stocks, and there-

by saving them from being shipped
to some other point. We have no hesitan-
cy in saying that J. W. McLeod can sur-

prise the natives with low pricesand from
our knowledge of the man, he will do that
very thing. Mr. McLeod did not invest his

mo'ney to lay up and rust nor did he buy
the goods as forage for moths, but teic in-

vestment was made to make money, aInd
this he can do, at the same time give to

his customers the biggest bargains they
have ever seen in this or any other mar-
ket. Come to Manning, come everybody
and see for yourselves what McLeod can
let you have for very little money.

Derangements of menstrual functions
produce miscarriage, Simmons Squaw Vine
Winie or 'Tabiets correct the derangements.
Sold by Dr WV M Broc.sinton.

The Horton Bankruptcy case.

Manning was visited last Monday by a

fock of hawyers who gathered here for the
purpose of 'investigtoLg the failure of Mr.
E. C. Horton. The bearing was had be-
fore Hon. Edward C. Hughes of Charleston,
specisl referee appointed by the United
States Court. and representing the claim-
ants were, Messrs. Marion Moise of Sum-
ter, George L. Trenholm of Charleston and
Wilson & Duliant of Manning. Repre-
senting Mr. XW. B. Wilson, who foreclosed
a chattel mortgage given him for money
loaned to Horton. were Mesra. Fitzsimmons
of Charleston and Joseph F Rthame' of
Maning. atnd representing Horton were

Messrs. R. 0. l'urdy of Sumter and Abe
Levi of Manning. The testimony was

taen in the law office of Major Levi, with
Mr. L. I. Parrott as stenographer. T'he
court of inquiry was not public, or rather
no invitations were extended to outsiders
to be present, and the witnesses were not
allowed to bear the testimony of each
other.
From what we can gather the Horton lia-

bilitis are far in excess of the assets. In
fact, if the mortgage executed to W. B.
Wilson st;.nds, arid we cannot see bow it

can poss~biy be disturbs i, then the credit-
ors ot Hort:'n will have a very short divis-
ionamong the assets, because the stock was

sold under the mtortgaLge at public auction
and only brought about enough to pay the
mortgage and e-xpenses.
We took the trouble to inquire into the

morgage 'given by Horton to Wilson, and
find that Wilson loaned Horton the cash
and the whole transaction is backe-d up by
drafte, check-, and the books of the bank.
The moitgage was dulv recorded, the sale
properly adserti:eed in the county paper,
and the sale madhe without any notice of or'-
jectin being made by the Horton credi-
tors. At the sale Mr. Wilson was the only
btdder and the stock of $5,500C was knocked
iown to' h:n for S'3000, the mortgage was

for$2500; a tew days iater Mr. Wil'on sold
the sme tek to Mr. J. W. McLeod. Tuis
is the first case in bankruptey proceedings
ever held in M~anning under the new law,
and the R~eferee not having tinish~ed taking
th testimony, a recess was taken to some

day yet to be agreed upon by the attor-
ney s.

Mothers wishing stout healthy gis
hold give thetm Simmons Squaw Vine

W~ineor Tablets as they approach puber-
ty. Sold by Dr WV M Brockinton.

Confederate Veterans.
'te Panola, 5. C.. April 3. 1899.

Temembers of Camp Harry Benbow
are earnestly requested to meet in the
court house at Manning on the fourth Sat-
urday, the 2'2d inst , at 12 M., for the pur-
pose of reorganization, the lection of dele-
gates to the Charlesto'n reunion and per
fecting arrang~aents by which the entire
ap can attend in a body, this the grand.

est assembiuge of veterans that has evet
met in this State or can possibly maeet on
her soil again.

he commander feels assured that thi±
camp will gladly and generously respond
to Charleston's reqnest-that we would as.
sist-and share with her the prinilge and
-honor of providing for our visiting broth,
er of other States. Nothing that we conli
contribute would be more acceptable that:
our home-cured bacon, and if each mem
ber wili bring in on this occasion just ont
piece, giving the preference to hams, c:
Icourse, it would aggregate nigh a thousand
pounds, making a handsome gift from on
-camp indeed.
Please deliver whatever is brought it

-thatday to Captain Bradham's office, wh,
rwillpack and ship immtediately.

DW.BRAII~sronD,
- D. XV.Commander.

G. I. Jo~szs, See'y-Treas.

Ocasionally a wvoman manages
Ihuband by letting him think hei
doing- it all himself.

Ai~ttention, Manninig Guar-ds !

You are hereby ordered to be at your ai
: aoon Saturday, April 8th, for the put

elposeof electing officers. All memtbers an
rpersons having grey uniforms must tur

-them into the armory on that date. By oi
yder of company. W. M. LEwIS,

To the Public:
Believing that my training in mer-

cantile pursuits has fitted me to un-

dertake a mercantile business vent-
ure on my own account, andl having
and abiding faith iii those with
whomn I have spent the whole of my
life, I have decided to opein up a gen-
eral nerc'antiHlebniess in the town

of Maiiining.opposite the court huise±,
where it is mly purpose to establish a

business which will give the trading
publie every advantage that lifelong
experience and a thorough knowl-
edge of the wants of the people can

I propose to do business upon busi
ness principles and in accordance
with the demands of progressive com-
petition. I do not expect to be here
today and somewhere else tomorrow,
but I have pitched my tent in my na-

tive county to stay.
In the selection of my stock I feel

sure of being able to please the most

exacting, both as to style and qual-
ity, and as to quantity, there will be
no complaint on that score as the
markets of the world are open to me,
and my purchases already made will
convince a most scrutinous public
that I am prepared to meet competi-
tion from whatever source it may,
come, and that those who have been
posing before the people as "leaders"
may well look to their laurels, as I do
not intend to be found in the rear

rank in this mercantile battle-I am
not built that way.
On every train my stock is arriv-

ing, and it comes from the very best
markets. All that I ask is for the
people to come to my store and in-
spect for themselves. It will be my
earnest endeavor to bring to Man-
ning a trade which has heretofore
drifted to other markets and to ac-

complish this, I realize the founda-
tion must be laid at the beginning
by keeping up-to-date goods at up-
to-date prices.

I cordially invite the people of
Clarendon and adjoining counties to
come to my store, and if I do not con-

vince them of my ability to sell them
goods at prices to induce them to
buy from me, I will acknowledge the
fault to be mine.
In this announcement I will not at-

tempt to particularize any special
line of goods, but when all of my
stock has arrived I shall quote prices
which will compare with any mer-

cantile house doing a legitimate bus-
iness in the State. I shall not adver-
tise an article at a price less than the
wholesale cost, and "be out of it"
when the purchaser calls for it; those
tricks can only work for a short time
and are bound to react unon those
who resort to such deceiving tactics.
This is no temporary venture on

my part; I have started this busi-
ness as my life's work, and with the
advantages I am so fortunate to enjoy
I feel satisfied the people will give to
me all of the encouragement my fa-
cilities and energy will merit.

I have secured the services of Mr.
Preston B. Thames and Miss Hattie
Bagnal to assist me; the former is a
man of experience and needs no in-
troduction to the people of this coun-
ty, and the latter is a young lady
well qualified and will make my lady
customers feel at home when they
visit my store. Respectfully,

LOUIS LEVI.
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Irresistible Bargains,
Weivitepurinsp~etionz of our

v(rv dlepartment, %hich wil! re-

veal to yon bargains for cash that

will defy all competition.
We ask the privilege of selling

yon on the closest living margin
the finest styles and qualities that

money can buy in the line of

Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing,
H[ats, Caps, Hardware,

Groceries, Etc.
Full supply of Farmers' Imple-

ments on hand at Rock Bottom
Cash Prices.

Bargains in Clothing never beard
of before, and in fact in every-

thing that we keep.
Inspect the goods, compare the

prices and you must admit that we

are offering the opportunity of the

season.

Give us just one clince to make

you happy with beautiful goods at

bed-rock prices.
Economy, comfort and satisfac-

tion goes with every purchase made
of

Yours truly,

S. A. RIGBY.

I I

HE.1RBLRYEA, DRUIST.
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN MORTAR.

Cure LaGrippe or bad colds or

Scoughs in one day by using
24 Hour l'ever Cure

or

Laxative Bromo Quinine.
We sell and guarantee these goods.

B. B. LORYEA, The Druggist.,
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UNDER THE LIGHT OF REASON.
Any lady or gentleman who comes to this town for the purpose of buying Spring

Goods and will come to our store and exercise reason and judgment they will be
bound to make their purchases with us, for we know we own many lines of goods
and are offtring them cheaper than our competitors can possibly offer them. Just
stop and think for a moment.

Nice Shirting Calicoes a t e adNieSitn aiosat 3k. per yard. herself to be a lady of art and taste in this line and this

Yard-wide Percales, colors absolutely fast, at 6+c yard. fact can be fully demonstrated by a look at the beautiful

A beautiful line of Piques, in all shades and colors, at Hats now on display in the large showcases in the front

10c per yard. part of our store.

A great bargain in very fine India Lawns, 40 inches

wide, only 10c per yard. Clothing and F ats.

The most beautiful line of White and Figured Organ-
dies at 10c per yard. We have now in stock the prettiest line of Spring

Fine White Imported Organdies, 72 in. wide, 50c yd. Clothing for Gent's Boys and Youths we have ever shown

One case of 2,000 yards fine, soft finish, yard-wide in the spring of the year. We certainly have prices to suit

Bleach Homespun at 6,1c per yard that never sold for less all. Just think of it a nice Spring Suit of Clothes for only

than 7-i. and Se per yard. This Bleach is absolutely free $5. Also a beautiful line of Silk Bosom Shirts for the

from starch. young men.
Ten dozen nice Negligee Shirts at 25c each.

Skirts and W aists. A very nice line of Negligee Shirts at 50c each.

Ladies who haven't time to do their own sewing can Our line of Silk Bosom Shirts for $1 is the prettiest

(get ready-made Skirts and Waistsat our store, all beauti-
fully cut and made to fit. A nice Waist at 40c that cannot

I be had elsewhere for less than 50c.
A nice Skirt, nicely bound with Velvet and lined with Those who wish a nice Straw Hat will do well to see

Cambric, only $1.25. It will do you no harm to give these
arments our line, for we have a nice line of Gent's Straw Hats for

garmnts lok whn i tow. ~25c each. A nicer line for 50c each, and a better line at

illinerc each. Call and see them.

~ Also a large line of Chesterfield Derby Hats, in Black
We feel that the ladies of Manning and Clarendon and Brown at $2.50 and $3 each. Thifline of Chesterfield

county fully appreciate our untiring efforts in giving to

them a first class Millinery Establishment. Our opening
last week was largely attended and we sold more Easter Groceries.

Hats than we have done in any previous season.

Ladies, we thank you for the large patronage you are Remember we carry a large and full line of Groceries

giving us, and we will add for the benefit of those who and we defy competition to sell them cheaper.

have not come to market yet that our Miss Coppedge, who Our line of Green Coffees and Plug Tobaccos cannot be

is in charge of~our MillineC$ry Department, has fully proven beat in this town for price and quality.

We EL, JENKINSON,
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